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FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.2STBW
WASHINGTON LETTER,Boot &Shoe Store, o^niand ; a trunk into which a man gets

^-^hdiSL^d“bXirh'E
Washington, D. (7., Abe. 19 with no other visible motive or cause

To resume or not to resume ia a” que#- to do or not to do. Xhe second

d^l jurt now. Of com. Secretary Won. N.xt wrek^!T.|? JTEw 
•Sherman proposes to resume January 1, KiieRy # spectacle of “Around the World

Sontiment aeide, and -ZTZZ °» *• WtiM ere..

«lone considered, there retins to be eome .. r____ A *»W*W wbo peorefced in tke fc.
common eonee in the rreaoning of Gen. r>0*°. mnto Oentrei Prison Utel, raid be WM
Butler, es reported from en interview in ------- - - - t _______ glad to see eueh e lerge number present.
New York shortly «fier the election. Lirerpooi ha. e Sunday lew so strict
“Tell me how fer *136,000,«00, will go Suicide by Strevatlon- thet e grocer whose doors but been

«•crarsssi's ïïis-.-zisL,-——■
s^ss-te- -*™ Jï.rjsryt-; lw-1 _

ss^ssssi.
sge . Suppose gold stays at its present Pro<*M of suMde by starvation*He i. woman with a new drew on he-------« * hu ■ 1 11
hMdyUfortrî to IT T*' ^ ^ "1 J^outor V ‘rede, and until recently had Alfred Herod, charged with the mur- pUàform and broket I— ^
at til,, t ' y" ^ y0U.r 8reenh*c*s keeo employed in the oar shops of the der ol Jamee Oalverton the 24th of June at Lowell u____v. .
at the Trewnry op the day of redemption, Keokud A Des Moines Road. When it M» * Oayuge, Ont wsa^n^T several of hTÎÜÏL k J *"* *•>**•
noldT T thT *° * Jf0ker *“* *•* ^WWne “July lest that the road *>«”4 guilty of manalaLghte?, aalfat ih, “**’
gold for the premium, end e alight com- had bren tored to |Ura Okira^ R** ^ •»■*■ to mu yemTiTZ preL^tor
mission or without eny premium if the Unk 4 Pacific, end that there wee . pro- L. P. Jameson of Piedmont W^v -^T" Jtwiniewl| Ik, ****

« redeeming re tot ee prarent- hhbiiity th« the .hop. would be mmovod while uonUto? » etato^ toLdL’ Uriy *
ed. When it only rotioymi . little over from Keokuk, Knapp exptreoed * few with in open pocket-knife in i^T*? rtnn-ZZ... .. ■_ ■. —
Urtm^hl0 “T*;*00 S** 01 t™' h* *0Uld <" W-rown out of.Job dur- «l'Pped sud feJuhfbfcdTof ttoknlhüt' ^‘k

hmiks, being e. good w gold, you wiU in- leg *0 winter, end thst hie family would "«toting hi. boweb sad inliotimTi ■ ^ 
wmi’ka yiZ «rwumpMuu win. you alem to detih. Thu ides rauned to be fromwhioh he .01 probebUdb*^ 
won t hsve lost as mush as you pay foe uppermost in hi. thought., end weighed *r. Martin was on hi. w» fmm w m 
«gara i» a da, on every thousand dollars, “pun him until it began totifcethismind eon to Jnneeville. Win to * *5*
snd if resumption doesn't win you wiU B grow upon him,3hie hb.7M1J.k

have msdo money ; how muoh you don't «hop became of 10 little value that it wn Oobbe whom ho once "*? ,10"
k““W' So there wUl beenmh to get th. neoemery to dùohwg. him. This made «nd .Wsightway married hst" 
gold, and when it is got the owners will him worse, and he became . mon,jm.ni^ Foster and her vaHitin»
«wnbST1 HTfe? Ï *- 0n0e- ^ tiie ««hject of starvation. He refuses vain for hi. ^ **** * ** **
gtee svi go in *u8 Treasury and to eat or drink, and for fifteen days not a A ^aan family «**«—»- » *L_
-my there, beceuee thereU no w^ to get moml of food pf t ^ nJ ngte/hw Shermanthe othj'^'^wn! “

them out and the gold will be how^ed oç WmAVi bjW Vw two weeks previous «old.load of wood toy „i
go into the bep|i| as tpeptel depomte, end to that hi, diet coneiated olcluaively of an jw of butter for y IL 
stay there. Just eo mech withdrawn *PPlu oceaeimmUy and e drop of water, cents short, but ttonok "T* **
from circdlation. Now imagine 1100,000,- His friends here endeavored by every boots end bwefoot UhLL •*"“ “•
000 he taken out of the circulation of the P?"*M» mean» to induce him to eat and splendors of the arena. ***

Whet would hap- phyaiemn has trùd to persuada him to 1 to™.. m__ _
pen 1 Don't you think tinge would aomw take medicine end nourishment, but ell to . liIt 1,*™oe«i V>V»»A gave
thing drop that could be b*rd t But thet ■>« purpoee. He stubbornly refuses to h,„. ,1 i5 * Wighhor and
isn't ell of it. The Naticcmt banka admit take anything or have anything dime for wgggcnddttn. For ihje kindly sot he 
to having twenty-two hundred million, o' hi™- When tp do ^ hi. only re- ^ **“ «*1 he had
deposit.. Everyone of them will went »!*»•« I* that it U too late. With the ‘ ~ *“°h hoeaemi hi. cart
gold. Resumption to bo successful must view to ascertaining whether he does not ‘'•"Y 011 J merchandise, andareluotent 
include the whole mass of deposits, circu- 8° *° the cupboard at night and get some- UUg6 W** oomi>e^ed to fine him heavily, 
lation and greenbacks. A man with $100.- thing to eat, he haa been watched, but it .. , P*nT> Ntd Mhout 16 years was j-ju- 
000 on deposit aria for gold. It cen t be bee been found that he doei not. The ■“dn*PP*4 Uy throe rilleina at Yarmouth, 
given him ; to he draws it out and takes "«*«•• he has been induced to talta any- ’ “ U" 6,1 meL chained and than 
it to a broker -of which there wiU a thou- Bring at all .M on Monday erening, <T“1 °ut * few “B* into the woods 
«and spring up—and folia to; gold. How when he dipped hie dnget into the water *“<ir* ■“ wee secured. After enduring 
long will Sherman'» *136,000,000 stand in bucket, but, peueing a few minutes, wip- “* °* *he eavere weather, ha suc-
iuch a storm i Only the other day he e'l hia finger on his pants and went away, ''"edvd in extricating himself, and reached 
called on the National banks for *3,110,' Another singular feature of this case ia hum*'
000 of the $46,000,000 which they have on that for over four weeks, he has neither I** Liverpool many of the street letter 
deposit aa the proceeds of tke four per t**011 his clothes off, gone to bed or slept boXe* now » dour whisk shuts with 
cent." Theban lu appear to apprehend H® eite in his chair all the time and when *1*prin8 «d et the same time moves a 
that this result will transpire, in some de- compl«tely overcome dozes for te£ pj fif. the hour of the .lest dear-
gree at least, and a committee of teen minutes ^t ^ver longer. Kapp is The Public can thus —
New York bankers hm> ju»t beep here ve»y “»“ch reduced from hUilong fasting. w“®?her Otters have been taken out for a 
in consultation with Secretary Sherman When in h ealth he wouldweigh 160 or and the poet oflloe h«L B
devising means to make the supply of gold 160 pounds, but he now weighs leas than Ch*°* Upon iU 
and legal tenders meet the demand. Af- 10°- His flesh is dry and wrinkled and 
ter January 1, silver will be received by his stomach ia shrunken so th|t tyi Opes 
the banks only as a special deposit, that is not measure mof| ^*n hve or six inches 
the depositor roust agree to take 4 back ^Hpugh. Before his recent affliction he 
again ift payment ui uu drafts upon the w“ one of the jolliest men in town, and 
hank. was always joking and laughing. He for

merly drank considerable, but for the last 
,,ear has been very steady and wna Uot 
known to have be* dmt*k during that 
time. ÇM0 i« one of the moet remark- 
able uo record. The. physician says that 
it would probably do no good for him to 
take food now and that he cannot possib
ly survive many days longer.
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Breton girt. ^ ti i. awfully 

ahortneaa. ^
A Toxau mother wue frightlefi to Heath 

by two dog. fightiug oeur has Lytn UMre.

Half the wthleMe rf the British - ■
and the Vnited Store ere bisk «

tiro
to

M'CAFFEETY &c JDA.iy^T
Corner ol King and Germain Sts.

NO 212. UNION STREET
(Next door to A. Sinclair's)

ST. Joint, k. b. vr StS Z'

W&Mi
l^v recent arrirele our Stock ol

A'èT&r.iTB^'.Brja
FALL & WINTER DRY GOODSLowest Price» for each.

■ad Show mW. to order In th. I.uwt etyle.

o. e. VAUGHAN
All geode purnhwed of me Reptiivd bwot

"W oatnpof# in every Department

■L*p,S5î^fi:Jî„*im*IJ^“* *°* " Bl-V~ ri, D^, Blue, om, nri Whll., «win, I. 

®^k"No!ôt.^tod*!ip!® FLANNELS.—Vf. heve FLANNELS in til mokes uid til colon, fromJ- 8. STANTON.
Coach Proprietor

98 St Patrick Street,
8T JOHN, N, B.

Of the b* *
At

defeotiv, tidenalk, ead

LM EfietiW; «SvWSBBSS!

DRS?.?,.TYYGÏSJio k'JIZ’p"' y’iX*** 61 "ri"'-1 1, Fltin, Chocked nil boon-
'■"“‘ri.

«•All orders promptly atton^od to. msrtily

WUrtT!The Empire Dining Mnon.
OKUWAIN bT., - Opposite Clip Market

R* J* PATTERSON, Preprletro. & pAMfi

Cor. King and Germain street.oct20MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The very beet of Oysters ai ways on hand 

Mr SO VPS or ALL SUMW served every day. It JAMES DOMVILLE & GO.
Butter, Lard and Eggs.

dut received per I, C, Ballway.
G00PÇHN8.
48 HHD8.
86 BRLS.
30 Hilda, Scotch Sugar, 

No. I and a.
150 Chests and Hf-Chests

ENGLISH TEA.

—AGENTS FOB-

dos Holmes,40
we tow, wholesale and ntaDb^

tter; 4000*. Pure 
Fresh Eggs. For

OALLAOHEB,
12 Charlotte street. I ..

Of the Tibern overflowing ita banka.
TlwMiaweof He^y Stoto, o. Aw*

»d OMielead dieMete, rewired retire

APPLE*. RAIMNS A COBRANTS

berg». kc.TldO boxes Lay 
don layer*, for Table use,

"5

t
%

Currant*. *For eOand 6 bbla.
Ike Oomrt U appeal has _ 

■■shisi AaAlRrewt u a*^ ^T|||||<H. GALLAGIIEB,
12 Charlotte strew Goldbrook Rolling Mill» Go &

Flourf^eeJ, aferrsAîMassa1 free of extra charge ip any part of the
"mah.

<* appeeiieg to tiw Oeett <d
A dwpakch new toe* .ÉoÉak «he* 

Wen hare here ............  a__ i, * ,t.

ed'slered tow

8dsuverai Of the Dominion of Canada

edOALLAOHEB,
12 01»rlotte street CAPITAL,

Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com

mon and Extra Refined, Horse 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire’s 
Rails, <fcc.

S TOREAGE.
In Bond or puty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money ad
vanced on Good» Stored.

• 8300,000.dooH 3 Way to the<8U. S. PIANO CO. country to-morrow. 0l Mtii.
O

§ a

IS It i. reported ih* » furthw 
th.KtiRr.ie•290. by

TlwBHtitii^tSSHm"VTOU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 
-*• 7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano fur

f2'J0. Our answer is, that it costs less 
““fig to make any #600 Piano sold 

-v-jjents all of Whom make 100 per 
cent: profit. We have no " Agents, but 
iell niRkcT to Familieet Factory price, 
and warrant five vears. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require■ 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 

9 tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
■ #iyc£ full particulars, and contains the 

hltiies' of over 1&00 Bankers, Merchants 
| and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of the Union. Please | 

Istate where you saw his notice.
ADUREBS I ’

[u. S. PIANO COMPANY, |___
810 Broadway, I 

^ I NEW YORK.

*

T. B. HANNINGTON,

SvirTctySrS
hours. "*•

Direct Importer of

tienuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

James Domville Co.,
VICTORIA WHARF

TORRYBURM HOUSE.
2WF eedwiih IX

Wholewle and ReUll Dealer in

CIGARS, PIPES and SMOKERS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS.

. 93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN,Jf. B

TOBACCOS,Newly opposite the Ferry Cliatiuun.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.

fJpHE above Hotel, bating been fitted up and fur 

In first claee etyle, U now open for th 

aeomuodotioQ ol Pernxuieot and Transient Guest*. 

Good Stablleg on tke Premises.

sSitsejssiisa^teSSLaaS'S
Uinj uul other wTere punitiuaeti. aimZ-BOOK'S Instituta of the Brothers of the 

Ch iitian Schools.
JOHN McGOURTY, Ah MhhohRu eue euddeniy beeeme ln- 

wu. on on Erie Beilrred train the other 
dey, .ineehed a hredram. me.rach.um 
pipe, ton four Hotel of £100 gnglieh 
sterling *eh into fragmenta, end then 
put some bomb Wxkr hie fret end mund
tifuin to until picore rith his heeti. He 
ere finally quieted and taken te com 
•titutiun on the arrival of the train.

At the Catholic fair in New York, the 
friend, of General Hancock end the mem
bers of the Southern colony in ik.t ct,- 
whofovor Gen Joseph B. Johnston we 
vying earnestly by vote for the jeweled 
.word. The Htiuoeh men, however, 
have thus far outnumbered the John.ton 
men, ejthough very slightly. Gen. Grant 
ie .till on. of th. tort favored general, 
on the list

City Contractor,
That every Catholic should 

have:— St. Michael’s Commercial 
* College. 

Chatham, N. B.,
W"uW^JUS^ssr <*

COR. OF EUIOT ROW ft PITT 8T.
““if Am re

- BrSiSSSS.
ST, i|OH N N B.

RICHARD J. C0U6HLAN
The return of the swallows in spring

time is not hailed with greater delight 
than Washingtonians manifest at the ap
proach of a new session of Congress. 
Asid« from til* material interests whioh 
boarding-house keepers and tradesmen 
have at slake in the presence here of three 
or four hundred Congressmen and Sena
tors, with the crowd that follows in th*:- 
train, it is with all r«»;‘^cnte

Life of ms DL,
Fine Wines, Liquors,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.,
Who.uiu.le end Retell.

WARD 6T, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

A Splendid Edition, by Rev. -B. O’Reilly. 
Price #3.00. Trans or Boxen.

mu
■ure the return of Bishop MermilioZ ro 
bnwnnwpsikd by the SwiTlSLu

iSsSS
«LtMSSnrlEEH
countries. After discussion the lmr3*- 
tion was reflened to s com mi ter to m. 
pare a reply in the shape of a oommîmi. 
ention which shall show the injurious
tiUtoidAmreton'.pratotii» pciS^

HI8T0RY OF THE VARIATIONS
Extra Cuxaou. Lost Arts of Women.

Is it possible that in olden times tea much 
Strew wra Is id on tii* Impprtsutw «fivsinlni 

‘o. mçad sad darn so exquisitely thst 
would be dlfflcult, almost impossible,
cover that there had been any access..,__
the labor; but if there was any error ip Tho war estimates of the French Gov

~cZ Ù87* hrJ~*and beyond all comparison better than the ana tlie Chamber will be asked to vote 
wretched “botching" to be found on the ‘ho petty sum of 6640*3,160 franco or

îüîsüfsrïîsssffS^taschool girls could make strange revelation. the Annlr “ ^ <h>wn at 446,442 men and 
of neglect of garments and osrclcss repairs 124,279 horses. The military and naval 
were nut their lips sealed through fear of forces of France, includimr the 
losing good customers When a broken w ’ u‘*lo8 toepermanent
stitch is allowed to go on uncared for until it Arm^ *n“ Navy and til those liable to be 
has become so lurge that the stocking cannot railed into service in case of war are aaid 
be worn without some repairs, and is then to consist of about on» u»„*i. ni *4k 
drawn up into an ugly bunch-.'iard eno'ifh tv * oealenth of the pop-
blister the feet—Instead of being nicely darn- uul'°h-
ed; or when a tear or rip on dress or under- Ivnac Butt, member of Parliament, 
garment is pulled together with thread coarse issued an address to the elector. f
enough to injure the fabric, who is to blame— -i.l. __. ectors of Lime-
the mother or the daughter? What instruc- nclt Vlrtu*uy, however, tottks Home 
tion has ever been given the young girl Rulers throughout the country—deoUrimr

TSiïOz. ,1"“» Œ
darn Of to mend every rent or rip the first ^ tola^ disruption of the Irish Pailfc- 
possible insunt after it was dlsoovereil, and «nentaiy party. He asks the Irish dsooU 

do it neatly I Ob, no f Her music or to discourage the policy orotitimsd In 
drawing lessons, her French and German prooU*IM<l “
snd dancing, are apparently of more Im- ^^oua adopted »t the rotunds mate- 
portance than such useful work as mend- lO Dublin Oct 32d. He aavs no hmrirr tehlîir.WXai MeweonUhoinfiic.rt.re 1 rare. * 

lier needle to assist her in carrying out all lrelAn<l th*n giving the pnqweed agite- 
the requisitions which will enable her, with tion even the Semblance of ponular annr*.

aafWsM.a ^„.vu“el. piece oratiy, the lech of malerial by been 1 ***1“"- Never, he rays, in the 
•omo simple and appropriate trimming un- •P*®4. of four years haa so mtud, — 
t l she makes an old, dilapidated garment done to make the voire, of t_i .

i,t
Colonel Leroy Breument u tire

vlcia.ttndes may be .eel .he bu to Ice. te W“*‘ ‘“Prereg cognomen of e poraon arneL

V.r tn
h. ns

Protestant thurches,
By Bohsukt, Price, 2 Vole., #3.00.

* question of 
entertainment. Congress is our menag
erie. Theatres do not thrive here because 
six months in the year wo have % better 
•how free (J cost When Shakespeare 
wrote, “ the play's the thing,” he had 
never seen an American House of Repre- 

tativea on one of ita lively days. So 
ire we are getting ready to greet our re

turning favorites. The work of cleaning, 
renovating and fixing up, lias been in pro
gress at the Capita! building sometime, 
until everything ia now nearly in readi
ness. The subject of ventilation ha* 
coived some attention, but no great 
pruvement has been made. Every session 
we hear of Congressmen injured in health 
and broken down by the bad atmosphere 
in which they live while on duty. It 
really does seem that some means could 
be devised to properly ventilate this mag
nificent structure. Yet with all the ifls 
that may bo suffered from this cause, 
there are in my opinion other sourpps to 
which many Congressmen's aches and 
pains may be traced. The lives which some 
of them live while here render better ven
tilated stomachs and minds quite as nec
essary as better ventilated council cham
bers. _ No doubt more of their ills com- 
froin indulgence in late muppers, wines, 
bad hours, and tho lusts of the flesh gen
erally, than are due to the cause to which" 
they are so oftcyi ascribed.
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BASS ALE wXr ; 8»cd and Redd
Instrumente! __
Hill Board
Miyeidans Fee* and Medicines

Fortune** particulars send for Prospectus.

BRO. JOSEPH,

Km : to dis* 
sity forJust received ex "Bibertilso,” from Liverpool ;

AWrkln. } BASS ALE.
M. A. FINN,

HOTEL DUPFEIUN BUILDING

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price #1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price #1.25.

her

HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

Flour, Tea, etc.
The Faith of our Fathers,
Price #1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta. Landing sx 8. S. Anglia Iron London.

JPACKAGES Lj.ndonfCimgGU Tea;
c .tmkjColtina” MuXV. '
6 -*<k* prerervyil Meet A Fruit ;
2 Ton Brandram’* While loved ;

New Market Building,Questions apd Objections to 
Uutholic Doctrine and Prac-

^IfaXoriw, wanhoiiree,gra 

P«rtrtL Vow or ftve taUreMili

smÿn

Germain Street,ex “ PotGinac r from New York.

rektonrev^Fjre.

a SCA;
,100 " Dried xpirie*.

ticcs answered by Arch- 
bitihop Lynch.

Price 20 Cents.
Entrance.—South Market Btmknt

(Lately occupied by A. B bheraton, Esq.)

Who is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do? 

Price 26 Cents-

And a Complete Library of Catholic 
Works.

,?jRTŸe,„ Cheap Householi Fnrniteere. a
dr

<4,1.
; BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

3STUW

~ïJS3 Hirst*alartratiT^SSlÿüSLS 
Several panons la ItodeoCC
*“ ti‘ti5:U^

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

7„‘r
For amusement, tho past two weu 

have had Heller, the magician, at th 
tionti Theatre. It is certainly enjoyable 
to ait under the «pell of ouch a clover 
artist, and have our eyes make havoc with 
our common sense. We know well enough 
that eggs do not grow in hats, nor fish 
swim in India shawls, and when 
mystifying showman produces the egg or 

fish we can only console ourselves by 
wondering “ hpw the d- u e he docs it.

KITCHEN FURNITURE1 Mr feto

effects and automata which are as funny 
remarkable. A ‘ ‘ Jack in the 

wbis smokes a pipe and obeys every

let

EDW HANEY * CO
KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. will on this d*y, Saturday, 11 lost., open iu lookSpring Beds A Mairesses

Robinson’s Brick Building,WHISKEY. sW A H>T orJust received ex Hibernian," from Ijvorpoo 
Q / V RJ.-A80Ifctl.ENT.IHKA WHISKEY ;
to ^ j* C^e" Uueibaro **n “

to •» •• "iit»“

opp-Hlite Muiiin Brother*’, Dock Htrtet, with 
» large and complete assort-U*pt of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,tv “ Old Iriwh "
"For sale low, by I ft J. D. HOWL10fiv M. A FINN which will sold st lowest rate lot .tub.

Fathers’
IS.

tiled in this country
ÎE MONTHS !

should read it.

IN CLOTH SI.
■ the Dominion.

Kino Street

».

CO.,

t ORGANS
IE WORLD

Pipe Organs
bniU to order, at price.

, from *600 to *6.000.

r . Tl»». rod Specifics 
■*- tions furnished on ap

plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

PIANOFORTES

from the the best 
■Mirers in the United
«•testât lowest possi-

CAT^poGUES «

free.

Sheet Music

6r5 Noaic Boons, *c. 

nd your order, will receive

n, N. B.

> sENGE

md Piles !
' ttre superaediiig every other

!, Liver Complaint, 
jRdaehe. Also,

1ER REQUIRE INCREASE OF 
uire no detention from buxines*

ent to any *ddrare, jxietege free,

Sackville, N. B

ESALE A RETAIL

: STORE.
IALLAGHER
larfotte Street,
tir fronds and the public at 
have opened the «tore nextto 
xupiud by them for Groceries, 
out iiappy to have *11 their old 

give them. call.
U» buxinew. and keeping tb

Irandice, Ac.,
feralve * liberal share of puLlf

if h If. GALLAGHER 
8 snd 12 Charlotte street

f I’LL IN,
u MAXurAçrtutsa or

)E CLOTHING.
ihir.g Goods,&c.,
r(czs#,rtuMl ul

ilways on hand,
to^cr in^tlie most Fashion 

'» Clothilig and 

w;;y Ond

h Railway Track.

Catflt* sl

it tii their interest 
before purchasing

& THE WORKS,
rd*. Little Hire*-, 

i have constautly op h*ud

‘CHINE BRICKS,
•rid Pressed

m 2 to 8 Inches in the Bore
J other purpose*.

wwring
Wring L. li., f. o. Box 61»

ing Alleys
will open big

ling Alleys,
> in his New Building, 
joining St. Malacbi’a

C. COURTENAY.
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